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- Mayor W.lki 
Collier of Ladyi 
mo today and i

alkem and City Clerk 
adyamith were In Nandl- 
od met Meaara. Flavelle. 

...d Thunton upon their 
-. al from Vancouver, taking 
Tlaltor. to -Ladyamlth on matten 

. connected with Shell Beach. “*“®"

At the Fcreaten wblat drive last 
night 61 playen took part and the 
prixea were divided aa followa: La
dle.. l.t. Mr*. J. Mc.S-elI; *nd. Mra. 
Tower.; 3rd. Mrs. DobIn.on, Oenllc-

Dr“l“‘d7„”ia'?e7re.r‘*'
.. Feb. 12, 7.80. oood’mMlc^.nd' 

Aood prlie*. Admiwion 60c. f8-3l
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Way, and Mean. Committee.

^iL^ *"® for unconc

he Slme. the fact that the Cover 
The**^”**”°* **

fllcted. ‘I** If-

Charles Parnham.

hopeful algn. The corrti.Mndent 
•ay. that a number of prominent ite-

J. W. j. Fergut'on.

Straws Dyed
All kind, of Ipidie.- Straw, 

dyed by

Mr. Boyd Oliver, of tbe Depart 
«nt of Agriculture I. to deliver a 

lewurc on co-operallon and organlx- 
atlon at Parkarllle on TueMl.y next 

; at 8 p.m., under the auspice, of the 
Nanoo»e Dtetrlet Berry Grower.' a.- 
«)clatlon. All interested are Invited 
to ittend. 47.JI

NOTICE.

John the Hatter
Commercial St., .Nanaimo

Having uld my Millinery Bn.1- 
ne«e to Mr*. J. B. Jardine. I respect
fully wish to thank all my old cua- 
loracr. for their very valued support 

land solicit tbe patronage of your 
good selve. to Mra. Jardtne In the 
future. For a short period I will be 
auoclaled with Mr.. Jardine and 
will be pleased to try and accommo- 

|date my patron, a. In tbe past.
MRS. FLORII.NCE SHAW.

BIJOU Theatre
Open at 2 p.D.

A WILUAM FOX SPECIAL

“The Fast Mail’’
—AIk>—

LUPinro LANE In
‘THE PIRATE"

; SHOW RUNS CONITNUOUSLY FROM 2 p.m. to 11 pjn.

orfnl Jnfljonce alto will ho broucht 
to bear on both aide, to end the «ul?. 

became It tt- genorally recognized

°"‘'E,S"
OWNER OF WHISKY STILL 

IN NICOL STREET HOME 
IN POUCE COURT TODAY

Dominion Government Excise of
ficer, and City Police made a raid

S£in,s;£;i
hc-no brew, a five gallon k. g. half a

was fined 1300 and costa for Wc 
possession of a rtlll. and *60 
costs for being In posses.slon of 
-sea.ed ■•duor.^ or In dofaiftt. s<

•l.SKK THAT

' Iiariea Parnham.

«SSrS?|
(Signed) J. D. MacLHAX.

A«lng Premier.
H,... T r. *^®b. 10.

deepest appreciation of ^ 
telegram of sympathy voe
generous offer of the Oovemmnnt 

^assist in alleviating dUt«« and

City Connell tonight, and

wrapped aroui 
thrown over h.m .aa 

! shelter to his sma 
h la the tale of Mummy . 
It wilt be a long time befo

^r, amounting to between twenty •“ ‘be whole p

f^XTs'^rthf i'x. "‘‘o pXrdX-th'rd'
the fundl^ of the American debt '* *“ *’® ■‘acted___

ore the miner, of Vanct 
. Mr.. Marti •

heroic Italian had alt.^^ t

“s?sru.“s;s~S
At a meetlag of the Cumberland, 

Councu ia.t night It was decided to|

'a the disaster here. A j TTi. dta^erTSa ^ 
^s^rted_ ImmedUtely th. city, bnl the dtlMM a

nicted. ■

.lass, GKR.tL%.\V 
-Withdrawal of.linin’”:'. —"“uurawai of

|don to be brought before the House 
^,?°'*»»o‘lb. Centre Win 

nlpeg. Mr. Woodaworlh. In bis reao. 
liUtlon, ilatp. that this would be lii 
j the Interest of world peace.

PRI.NTK OF DKVMAKK
VISITS VANCOrVKR

„ ™ tonight.

=:?Varnh.^”^
Mayor of. Cumberland, B. C. 
Dwply regret the disaster which 

has brought distress and suffering 
lo Cumberland. My sincere aym- 
rBes^ r“‘ “'® •»«“«”<* fatn-

Minister of Mines.

OlDCOrafTKY
rooTiiJiiiiEsifm

Cumberland, 
Hon. the Mini, 

analmo, B. C..Vani 
PIea„. 

of the citizens 
your kind t 
the berea 
disast 
sisian

C.. Feb. »tl 
of Mines. .

accept the grateful thanU- 
Izena of Cumberland for 
telegram of sympathy for 

families of the m
----- V4*v7i ui fiOTemmem aa«

Scotch Cnp Game.

J-i'a."’;
Peterhead 0. Aberdeen 
Duformllne 0. Ralth It

Vancouver, Feb. ui.—On 
jure trip. Prince Valdemar 
I mark Is a visitor In this 

Ing here yesterday , 
p Peru. He will

pleas- 
- - i Den- 

il* city, ar- 
the motor- 

remain until

Announcement
Mrs. J. B. Jardine respectfully ivislies |o inform the ladies 

of Nanaimo that she has recenUy purchased the Millinery 
business conducted by Mrs. Rorence Shaw.

Every effort and energy will be expended by Mrs. Jar- 
™e to Rive the ladies of Nanaimo the best and latest modes 

1 of prices; and guarantee
/o values received. Mrs. Jardine respectfully invites the 

mna,mo ladies to inspect her beautiful new line of Spring 
ots just in; positively one of the finest displays of Millinery 

*nown in Nanaimo for many years.
Associated for the time being with Mrs. Jardine will be 

Shaw, who will assist Mrs. Jardine until llte arri\al of 
Miss Roman from Toronto.

In order to make room for our new Spring stock, all 
‘■all stock now on hand will be sold at sacrifice prices.

!«hlp ------- ,

uib^w'slwiu
I him here. The Prince I. not going 
to the Orient, ta .t flrxt contem-

CHRUmAM BdBITtTB.

foimril lonIgL____
The Injured are i 

' ly a. can be e,.

M^ayorof^C^”'
_ In addition to tbeie telegram.

Sloan from A. J. Fouracre, city 
clerk of ( umberland as follows; 

Cumberland. B. C„ Feb. 10th.
........ ....................®Ply to your tei;t-

ehalf of the Oov-

Rovorz 3.

Motherwell 3. Falkirk 0. 
Hibernians 2. Queen'a Park 0

BCxyrriHH lrigik
l-Tm Dh lalon—

AIrdrtonIr.ns 1. Ranger. 0 “

.park 
the CO

v-umh___
Further re

offering on behalf if —------
ajsl.t In alleviating dls-

Bervleet 
morning
fellows' jiaii, coi 
cordial InvItaUon 
public.

ces are neta every Si

Si.
InvItaUon U extended t(

Football
SECOND DMSIO.N GAAE

CELTICS " 
DAVENPORTS

CRICKET FIELD, ' 
SUNDAY. FEB. llth.

Kick-off at 12:00 a m. 
Referee. Wilson Ughtfoot. 
COLLECTION AT GATE.

ermnent to _

s.s-birTatrt'sf.L'
-Jd^l^g to ™u7mVt*thrfoIl7iiBg toJ 
your Information and guidance at to 
the extent of the aid we r«,nfre.

P‘°® widows, thirty-one 
children of tender years left tathar- 
lee. and also there are five unmar
ried men dead and four married men 
In the general hospital. Re the
rn7>7me"d““*^ ‘ “■*“

Vour. respectfully,
A. J. FOURACRE.

City Clerk.

Alloa !. Partlck T. 0^^

The Canadian Colllerle. Ud.' 

In?..!-, teptes^ntatlvee In

■' "" SSb" 
p,o°i'V. r KTiSc

line canwddrilling ......... ..
rk which Ignited the _ 
consequent explosion. In the 
disaster, howerer, no drill

Jloslon. In the la- 
lllng 
tbe

the pump a 
100 yards f 
plosion, an 
the time.

n,. regaur .Uff at

IVBGRO ADWns HB

An.Un. Taiai. Feb. 10.—A de- 
ranger, eras de.

Geneial Barton on order of Gover
nor Neff to aeslst la handling any 

‘ft might devMop a,*.^ 
iult of the reported confeealoa of 
Roy Mitchell, negro, to eight mur
der. and three aManlU lo murder.

ir were working at I ». '•••«•

KJT.Svii.r';""*'"*-

aKV BtTJ.
I -®s I . n.

River Is the ,.,uau o»uer or one o 
0 finest Jersey bulls on Vancouve 
Land. Wslkikl Morocco Dnke ar- 
ved on Thursday s boat from the 
alnland and Is now stabled at Mr. 

lerson s home, which was form-

■Gn sves of Spokane, haa an enviable 
senior yearling at Spokane In 1921.."■.7,”.;, 'iarsA". V;.''r. .v
a Bister of the dam also being a gold

ux;.;.d:iT^;.thXviaX^ro'id-lot producing 90 per cent, heifer.

iS"

W. Bromi^h 
Sunderland 2. aiioaic.hoi 
Stoke 4. Preeton N. E. 2. 

«wood DtvtMoB—

Bradford C. 1. Wnivei 
Hull City 2. Clapton 1

Brantford 3. 8

' SSUVi.'
Exeter City 1.

•thyr Town 
Iwall 0. Re 

.....lhampion 1,
Norwich C. t. Abcrd.ire ».
s;x“7 o'!'p’;

eridence that one of the fire boueo

?LT.7 tZZo::z tSeX^x7
lime, and no .hota were fired 

ere expected to be fired wit 
me lime of the exploelon.

Uke evldenne Jn tlm matlm!^ it.

LAST TIM^TODAY

Jack Holt !
"NAKIIIU MAT ^

SPEOALTY•ncror
Aid m IWAcomAm

3. Swindon T. 
Luton T. 1.

— J. Gillingham 1.

Northampton 1, Swansea T. 3.

Watford 1. Brighton A H. 2. 
Ttilrd DIvl.lon (Xortheni)— 

Ashlngton 2. Crew.. 4.
B.nrrow 2. Grimsby T. 0. 
Darlington 0. Halifax T. 1. 
Hartlepool 0. Bradford 1.
Lincoln 2. Trannicre R. 0.

, .SelBon 4. Durham 0 
Rochdale 1, Accrlnelnn 1. 

pon^d'""*’'''’® post-
Southport 0. Chesterfield 2. 
Wrexham 0. Walsall 1.

MAKC THE WORLD SMILE 
b^^ing ms ' •

f*PEDTL
to find a X'lc*e ThartuiTi” 
ilst you in selecting the meats 
you need to round out the 

^cur weekly

^NANAIMO
^PRODUCE CO.

w.tippktt.mcp.

UP-KLAND i£AOJE

Namino City 

Mfl-dants United'
CENTRAL SPORTS GRODMtf 

SUNDAY, FEB. 114.
Kickeoff 2:30.

Kef me. Ju. Qdu. 
COLLEOION AT GATE.



PigeTw* NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. FEB. 10. 1923.

Do Not Lose Interest
—by (kliiying co d«po«it your 
tog*.

' TF you cannoe viiU cu penoiudly, 
•end TOUT depodts by m»iL Have 

die of knowing due your
ney i« aafely pracccted end ii

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CbptedFkid op $15^)00000
^CKtro Fund $15AXV000

NHUimoBnmclw • - B. H. BW. Mwiger.

Nanaimo Free IVess
•UWinw Oonvu,. IM. 
r. B. BOOTH. Ha—w.

Sgtunky. Fy)ru«y 10. 1923.
BCTUHHa mfCRBUl. J>BA£B

It U bat aataral that Indnatrlal

tha Uaited StatM. The eoaatrlM are 
•e eieselr Interlocked that It eeenia 
Impoailble tor the amaller not to fed 
the reflex action of erenu and eondJ- 
tioaa prevaUInc is tha larcer. Hc_ 
eondlUona in Canada altar with the 
ehanrlni of coadlUont In the SUlea. 
If taduatrial conditions ac 
line ehaaie from cood to bad or from 
bad to good, a similar change followe 
to Canada about six montha Utar.

Henee we mar eonfldentlr look for 
a gaaaral rerlval of bnaiasea la Cai 
•da thiawrtag. The tngrorement in 
eoadltlona In the more thieklr popu
lated eentres baa baas noted aU win
ter. bat tha reriral bea not been gen
eral. Local eoadltlona. In communi
ties where the popalatlan U small, 
often hare mors to . do with U than

factory and If wages and prices 
kept within reasonable bounds— 
this, too, despite anything that may 
happen In Burope. Whether pros
perity la to be maintained all through 
1»S depends. In my judgment, far 
more npon tha exercise of business 

and the aroidance of
a and radieaiism at home

than npon eveata abroad.

AT THE OTT CHURCHES
ST. ANDRET S CHURCH

(Presbyterian)
IClnUter, Ber. D. Lister. 

Organtol. C. Hopkins Quid.
D a.m.. Junior Christian En- 

dearor.
a.m.. "The Gospel of Hark”; 

aiso a bit tor the balma.
trio p.m., Sunday SchooU and 

Bible Class.

to be true, we feel jiutinad In pr*. 
dieting good times In Canada in ms 
rabea Magaaina. of New Turk, we 
have tomd to be a sate barometer 
•t bosHissi. And we Uks from Its 
pages Ufa! ioreoast for lOtl;

• rampant at the

opening of 10*1. For my part, I felt 
much more certain orer the outlook 
of lots than I do orer the oaUook of 
1011. A year ago we were Uylng 
Jj^ndatlona and building solidly. 
The tiwnd today threatens to bring 
pries adraneea whieh eonaomers may 
regard as InfUtion.

T»e amount of building scheduled 
tor mi exceeds 17,000.000,000, and 
■xperu conclude that operaUons will 
■■•pam all prerkma reeords. The 
railroads this year are ealling for un- 
««ully Urge amounU of rolling 
^k and other thing, needed to cope 
with the grosrth which has taken 
pUce in Indumry and baalneas daring 
the yenra the railway eompaniee 

'haeent bad funds to keep their facU. 
Itles abreast of the oountry's needs.

These building expendUures —■ 
tmlivaj

so EASy 10 BE 
WELUIIOSIllOKe

Take "fniit-a-lltes” Tlie 
Wendertul Fnilt Miillcine

SObCAansB Sr.. MomusAL
"I tnlTered terribly from Comtipa- 

Hem and Dyzprptia for many years. 
I felt pains after esUog and had gas, 
eonstant beadsehes end was unsble 
to sleep St night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, o friend adrued me te lain 
“FruU-a-tivei" and in s short lime the 
ConsUpaUon was baaished, I felt no 
more pein, hesdacbes or dyspr.nsis, 
and now I am rigorons, strong 
and well."

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCHER.
SOe s box . A for M SO, trial siie25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
FmiK UToi Limited. Otmwa.

LIBRARY NOIES
We wish to thank Mrs. J. B. Hann, 

MIh Erens and Mr. Robson for dona, 
tions of books, and Dr. Morrison for 
magaxines this we

The committee beg to announce 
that the new system of snbeciiptlon 
will be Inaugurated next week. Bach 
borrower will be expected to hare 
yellow card, which Is numbered, and 
Is an evidence that a anbscrlptlc 
one dollar has been paid. This card 
will be valid until the last day ol 
January, mi, and must be present 

very time a fresh book Is taken 
It must be understood that the 

cards are Individual, not collections, 
that Is each bearer may borrow for 
himself or herself alone, and not a 
supply for a family. Children of 
school age will receive blue cards, 
carrying the same privilege and with 
the same conditions atUched. In the 
case of transient borrowers, each ap
plicant will be asked to deposit

of It. as welt sa a snliserlptlon 
ents for three months, 60 cents 

for six months and so on. The de
posit of two dollars U Intended 
cover possible loss In case of s sud-

CHUKCH who are not already on the Library
Rev. W. P. Ewing, .Minister. roll of borrowers, only In this

1 la.ra.. ' Selng the Invisible." the deposit required will be one dol-
7 pm—"'”" **“*■ .lar. returnable when the peplod

Kt^C a Hoetti*, MJL, D. D.,
A big man with a big message.

Anthems.
"The Radiant Sun" (Lightwood)
"The Fathers BulH This City’

(Dr. Dykes).
Dr. Huestls will also lecture Mon

day evening at 8 p.m. on “The f^uU- 
lenge of the “ 
tion.”

Everybody Welcome.

t Worlfl Hltna-

ficoteh lecturs and Scotch concert 
Tuesday night la the Church. 
“Come aae, come a’."

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Hector. Her. 8. ByaU. 

Qntnqnagaalma. Feb. nth. 
a a.m.. Holy Coi
U ajn.. Homing Prayer and Ser

mon.
t:IO p.m.. Snnduy School.
7 p.m., Eveneong and Sermon.

AHi Wedneeday. Felt. nth.
11 a-m., Utany and Comminatlon 

Senriea.
7:80 p.m.. Shortened Evening

Prayer with addreaa by Rev. C. W. 
Vernon.

HAUIURTOR ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. O. Brace RIdland. 
Semeee 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 

8:80 p.m.
■Brenlng sobject, "The Stftlng of 

the Diadplea."
Anthem, "Thou WUt Keep Him." 
Duet. Mra Qrayshon and Mr.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rsv. A. W. Hayss, Pastor. 

Morning 11 o'clock. R<v. Chas. H. 
Hnestla, D.D., aeeretary Lord's Day 
Alllanee for .AlberU and nritlirti Co-

and Bible CIi

which a reader's ticket U taken 
expired. The Committee ask 
those who are InUrastad In the Li
brary to accept these conditions loy
ally.

The Committee beg to thank Mor
gan HarrU for s load of wood, which 

acceptable gift.

iVlJj GOSPEL ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Three splendid meetlnga were held 

last Sunday In tbe I. O. G. T. Hall. 
The Communion Service In the morn
ing wasc a Spiritual feast to all pres-

weltome.
s InTlted and yon will be

PROGRESSIVE SPIRITl'.AUST 
SOCIETY

^rrlces will be held In the Odd- 
fellows' Hall, Sunday at 7:30 p.m 
Public Circle at 8 p.m.

Mrs. G. Flnbow of Vancouver will 
conduct the senrieea.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all.

I. Mrs. Muir. :

FUU GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
L 0. G. T. Hal

Brangellst, Alva Walker.
Cecil Perks. Song-lesder and Soloist.

My Spirit ShaU Not Always Btrire 
With kUa. Gea-e-B.

__  _ aro Ukalj to
hsTs a widespread effect upon w»-

toe and prleat. CompeUU^ ---------
workers

w by spring, with what effset 
■POT easts cannot be measured In ad-

An^thar coualdaratloa: Re
subetanllsl Usee In various hsale 
riaterlsJs. iaeindlng cotton, wool. sUk 
rubber, leather. Irou. lamber and. to 

«tent. grata, hare not yri 
been paased aloag to bayer* of flnUb- 
•d pradaela. How wfll the pul 
taka raaawad prtee adyasaatT 

nrmmaor. I hellevs we can hara 
» ■rtatahtlal maasnr. of

If xirienitnral eondlUona am saUs- Near.

by orchsatra.

8:80 p.m.. sMirlng message on 
“GOD'S WARNING TO NANAIMO.' 
3THB DBSTROYINa ANGEI 
OOMmo THIS WAYT"

Ood'a hand la wrlUng on the wall 
What doei It mean to ns7 

e. Come early.
Revival meeUnga ma nanal ____

night except Wedne«lay and Satur
day at 7:80. Children's meeting 
every Saturday at 8:80. Open air 
miMtag at Spenoer-a store every Sat-

Come and

nrday at 8 o'clock p.m. sharp.
. y» the Lord whfle He may be 
tonad.. dan upon Him whUe Hd ia

SISIFED and PLAID DRESS 

SEBHNGS54IN.WIDE
Colorp-BrawH ■«! Bine. Bbe.

Al»4J!SsRiK45P«Tsii

i JOST TO BAUD. A SHIPMENT OF

ROME SUM SimiNGS
T*SdliU|2.4S.

- THRjEE STORES -
Mal|Msa&Wilson GROCETERIA

J-H.Malpass
IW603

Malpaaa& Wilton
man

'■ “syLa."?..*”

M'ALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH -NOTES 

Although the choir was not i 
itrengU. owing to sertoos colds, etc,. 
yet the music was much enjoyed, and 
the whole service very effective.

The Young People's League wl . 
fortunate In eecurlng .Mr. S. H. Catt 
as speaker; Mr. Catt gave a very 
tcresting address on ''Egypt,'' whieh 

ts enjoyed by all present.
The Junior Girls' League has start

ed off with great enthoalssm and 
promises well for the future.

We are looking forward to the vis
it of Dr. Huestia tomorrow, and to bis 
lecture as announced for Monday. 
Dr. HneatU U an outstanding speak- 

wlth a Ug grasp of world affairs, 
will nndonbtedly be an Inspiration.

PRESBYTERU-V NOTES 
The minister will continue tomor

row his series of sermons on the .New 
Testament, The Gospel of 8t .Mark 
will be tbe morning s subject, and In 
the evening he will preach on "Self 
and Soul Preservation." making spe
cial reference to the Cumberland dis
aster.

The lecture given by Mr. Ronald 
Lister of the W. C. T. D. under the 
auspices of the Y. P.'s Society 
Tuesday last was excellent in e\ 
way. The pictures shown were clear 
and Informative and the dangers of 
cigarette smoking were clearly set 
forth. Lectures such as these ought 
to be given to the young In day 
school and Sunday achool, as well as 
to the grown ups.

.N'otwlthstsndlng hovering clouds, 
fine spirit of buoyancy prevails In 

the church. This was evidenced It 
the splendid attendance at the fel
lowship meeting on Wednesday night 
when a large number look part In 
making the gathering helpful. Thurs
day night ia the usual night of n 
Ing but was changed to allow those 
who wished to attend the •Prohibition 
meeting on Thursday night. The 

ting in future wilt be held 
Thursday and all are Invited.

slo and heary singing were much en
joyed by ail. The special solo, 'Face 
to Face." was well rendered by Cecil 
eBrks. The message on 'The Battle 
of Armageddon," was extremely 
terestlng and proved that this great 
battle wllll be fought northwest

mmm

Jerusalem. Prom prophecy already 
fulfilled, this battle may Uko place 

the next few years.
One of the best ehUdren's meetings 

It held, took place last Saturday 
afternoon. The little ones enjoy 
these meetings Immensely, and are 
bringing their friends slid playmates 
to enjoy them also.

The message tomorrow night will' 
be of vital Intereri to the people of I 
Nanaimo, aa the evangelist will speak I 
on "God's Judgment that is soon 
Fall." Taking the Camherland ml 
disaster as a warning from God 
Nanaimo.

London. Feb. 10—A dispatch to the 
rimes from Paris Uys there Is 

son to believe tDere le being prepared 
at the request of the French govern- 

a memorandum embodying 
plan for eventual practical Franco- 
German eo-operatlon in Russia on the 
lines of Germany eqnlpping certain 

loltstiona in Rusala from which 
mce would derive s share ol the 

profits on account of reparations. 
The dispatch adds that everything, 
however, depends on tbe course of 
events in the Ruhr district and the 
Near East.

Carpsntry and lu branchsa. Nc 
b too smsll, none too Urge. Estt- 

mates free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1088L. l»-sot

NOTICE Is hereby given. In ac
cordance with tbe lUtotee, that all 

I assessed taxes, assesaed and levied 
under the "Taxation Act" and "Pub
lic Schools Act■' and at

rceucMA^
BRONCHiriSLcewsi

• bv J. B. Hadatas. Ltd.

are due and payable on tbe 15lh day 
of Febrnary, 1983.

All taxes due and colleclable for 
the .Nanaimo Assesament District 
are due and payable at my office In 
the office ol Assessor and Collector. 
ProvinclBl Court-honse, In the City 
of .Nsnslmo, B. C.

This notice. In terms of law. is 
equivalent to a personal demand by 

e on ail- persons liable for taxes.
.. B. C.. this 10th
day of February. 1923.

A. FORRESTER.
Collector. Nanaimo Assesst

26-32 Commercial Street 
Phone 253 P, 0. Box 484

Dollar
Day

Cor) t i u es
Monday

is: si:
OUR MOTTO

"UVE AND LET UVE—LIBERTY''
The right to live and the right to spend our mone

overseas to do my little bit for our so-called liberty.' ReUr^} 
am tound up tlghetcr than ever. I claim the right to buy ."d J 
legally the same as any other bustnees In Nanaimo. That right U 
denied to me by a few men who forget their methods are crude iad 
out-of-date. But In tbe mesnlime we are doing business la iss 
old sund and will continue to do so as long aa the public bar tniw 
us. We are In the business to stay. Why buy goods which cat be 
cut Id price and still pay profit. Our prices will bear comoa^ 
sgalDst so-calied reductions. Come In and see We gusnuitM 

» you don't buy (no offence) that is your pri

ll.50 up; Springs, any else. t«.00; Stsel Bads 
irantee. Bed Room Bsttss,

you a square deal, 
vllege.

Kitchen Chairs, 
with a gust 
Kitchen Tab

J. W. JAMES
rabies. Crockery (

r and Appraiser 10 NIcol St . Hilbert B

FAMOUS HOOTCH PRRVCHER
AND LBCTURER (XMaNG 

Yes. Craig ia coming! Some weeks 
ago tbe engagement of thU famous 
Scotch preacher and lecturer 

but owing
a It had to be tpostpoD-

Prom the advt. It will be j 
that Mr. Craig will give his Inimita
ble lecture on "Scotland and 
Scotch" In St. Andrew's Church 
Tuesday next nnder tbe auspices 
iho Y. P.'s Society. Mr. Craig 
iharacterlstlcally Scotch uith the I 
ror ol the heather and with a rich 
lund ol Scotch riorica which '‘touch 
be spot.'

The lecture would be a great feast 
n Itself, but variety will be given 
he evening by the presentation of a 
Ine Scotch concert, old favorites like 
Mrs. J. R. Orayshon and Mrs. 
I’oung never faU to appeal t 
Scotch audience, or Indeed to any 
high class audience. MThlle many art 
on the Up toe of expectation wonder
ing what Mrs. O. Hopkins Onld has 
in store lor them. Mrs. Ould Is a 
Scotch lady-from Edinburgh—
with a rich contralto voice and will 
be a valuable snet to the musical 
forces ol the church and of the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Quid will render a 
piano duet and that in luclf will be 

big attraction. A crowded house 
is foreshadowed.

Three days to recharge a baltei 
hem days have 

do It bMtar ta 6

BE.UTY fXlNTKNT 
The most be-vullful little boy 

girl lu Nanaimo. Five Acres. 
Chase River, will each receive a me
dal from the Red Cross Society 
"Clngaloe," to be produced in 

Dominion Theatre on Feb. 23. I'ow 
is the time to comb the city lor pret
ty little bo;-s and girls; have them 
nominated some time before Wed
nesday. Feb. 14. Any boy or girl. 9 
years or under, ts eligible. Nomina
tion blanks may be found In the Her
ald or Free Press. Nomlnstlons will 
be received until 9 p.m.. Wednesday. 
Feb. 14, after which votes will be

sold at 5 cents each. iSach Bomlaa- 
tlon must bo endorsed by two 
sons. Candidates will be 
In Monday eveulng'a Free Praas sal 
each day following.

. Camll.laio for tha Rad ONsi 
Bcanty ConteaC
;.'ame . .*.................... ........................

COMING
To this Theatie
MONDAY S^fVteri[ciir\mci\l ^

Fascinaimg 
Captivating 
Enthralling^

MaryPickfom)
*3ess the Storm

World's Sioeeiheari'^

the whole world loves,-a producti^^ 
much better than the original as to defy 
comparison and beggar tSpSy^ ^

You Haven't Sten TWS Picture

fci b

The Crowning Achievemerd
of Mary PickforcTs Career

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

tOLD FRIENDS JUiE BEST
Leave You Order at any 

Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

s
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PCH TURNOVER SHOE PRICES
That Save Money Tonight and Dur- 

mg the Coming Week for Buyers.

SmOHT

Newest Styles in 

LADIES" SHOES
At Spedal Prices

$3.45 - $4.45 

$4.95 - $5 45

ThisConiingWeek 

Will be the Time 

to Boy Shoes.

BOYS'BOOB
(Solid leather.)

92^, $2.95, S3.95

LADIES’ HOUSE SUPPERS

........................SI.SO

•^lES’ ts, S9 uil sie BOOTS at 
J2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

bro^.^fandfT„,Luu2:^
Cul^ heck A pair of high- 
grade boots at a bargain price.

52.95, $3.95, $4.95

LADIES’ TWO-TONE PATENT STRAP 
SLIPPERS

The very newest styles. 
On Sde at.......... .......

Reg. $8.00. 
„.....$3.45

J. 4 T. BEU PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Hand turn soles, Canada’s best 
make. $9.00 values at......$2.9S

LODES Biliilt
»n Smyrna and Alllad

»al commandon, uiy. ,n Zx^g, 
Telegrapb'i deapatcli by war of mn 
.tantlnopl. nXr which So

Psndini dip-

called on the TnrkUh mlllUrr com
a”p:"nlM.r 7'^’^ otTh.'“rt ■ponalbliUy that would b« Inrolviui

torelfu warahlpB

The Rewmwd fp,

1.754.2^«

"SAUU'
MHN NELSON 

OOiri'kACIO* AHD BOIlitm

S=„*^fSir„as;
»M Ran.!.

the preaenoa « 
: Smyrna. 
London. Feb. i

MEN’S DRESS BOOB
Recede and Block toes. n,ev are

MEN’S WORK BOOB $3.95

Leckie’s. Darner’s and Henderson’s 
good skookum booU.

MEN’S PIT BOOB

Ten inch tops, all solid leather, old

tonaon. Peb. »_ It 1, 
from Con.lantinople that So ^urj^ 
hare estanded tbedr ban on

tull. ’̂yr'^i' armed.

r^So"^2"yr^‘?;^“““"“

demlad“ .XTlt"*® TurklBhdemand that they evacuate the bar-

hive '•«. hut tt Is thouBht they m 
have done so, alnee they would 
placed In a dlfflcnlt position in c_

bob smith got five
PANTHER ON HUNT

“pant'h theJe we“rS}

Irlve
bagged the lot He 

d.y. but he «K:nred the flrTblg 
within a week. He made hi. h..a 
quarters at Cameron Lake but i^m ' 
^ widely from that point go nrur'i 
towards Cowlchan Lake In one I 
Mon and AlbemI In another

-------T.ri for

C.W.V.A. Orcbesfra
OfEII FOB ENGAGEHEIln 

PL— 1 «r 797 .a

CARS DAY OKIIIGBT 
phone ALF. BOYD

223
Jmixl; Nanaimo Cafe.

Pluterif «dC«MHW«k 
JOHN BABSBY

SUSP
Suk, Dmn, Mfaf ud 

Gha
■ Benson BL Phe,.

^Auctioneer
s£i“5!rs

-Ooodh BeMha ii. n.A

y.Hf

^nxisEKncE
- Bm.t

■ .-----^ •“ v«o vameron
*ct and he tot hu brother

"be-UrVe^rro'ufte^S

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

"The tijF-tOHlaU Orchestra wlU 
tha np-to-dau music."

TH08. J. AliUOT. Her. 
Phone 907L or 78.

"•»«*«• Htisi

, hotel STIRLING
rooms.

St moderate rates.

SSd Cordova

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Bf-^tvor

HAKO.N ALIOTTI
liOST LIFE I.\ ITALY

London. Feb. 10.—Uaron Carlo 
Alioltl. former Italian Ambassador 
to Japan and once attache at Waah- 
Ington. who was Injured when pln- 
"'•(1 beneath an nutomoblle near 

erla, Italy, yesterday, la auted in 
Central .News dispatch from Home 

- have died. Flrat reports 
that the Uaron was killed oud outright.

C.iPTlTlIX Fl LI..<7rtO\V.\ n,.
KAuij.;VTmXuarimr»t

^ Rolehcnhall. Uavarla. Feb. j„ _ |'""h'-, to get free.

oZTiu -L^barb^o^Lthtro^i! K.vGu.s,r^s;r5i5j^;^
fame to a 71 -year-old p^asnSf In tb ‘ ***'■

London. Feb. 10—The National 
fnlon of Teachers has decided to ac
cent tho eovernmenfs plan for a five 

In salaries. Tie vote

slii
Where be was if the mt^e"!,;; Zi l

Opened under new manage.

«iiis-Aurrtii,iw.

**"‘**‘“* NanAimo. 
A Day and Boarding School 

J for Boy*.
I Ht!S“o‘'e'"■'‘’“'■‘““h for the

^^Physicai and moral davalop-

I '"OMdual attention.

Bawden Kidd A Co.
Aaditon, ACCOII.U.U, 

L*9«W*lort and Income Tax 
Spwalbt,

_ Ertxlea Managed. Ek.

ESQllMLT&NiMO
MILm

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 a.m. and 1:SS 

p.m. daily. ,
To Courtenay—18:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albernl-11:60 noon 

Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 Wed

nesday and Saturday.

6 30°p'm*”d"l‘°“
Tickets can be booked at our Sel- 

hy street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and other British and 
Ksropean Ports. Pasaporia also oh- 
.Ulnad. Tbxongh railway tickets 

to all deatlnaUoaa In 
Cnltml Stataa.

Tebiibone No. 9.
E. C. FIRTH. J

CANADIAN
PACiriic

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUB
88. PKLNCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, 3\>dnttsday and Friday— 
cave Nanaimo 8.00 Affl.; Leave 
an^ouver 3.00 p.m.
Tuesday, Tliursday and Saturday. 

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 8.00 
Leave Vancouver 10.00

No Service on SondayA 
i». II.. Comox — „w.

Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

Arlberg mountains on’ the Ausuian 
'tde of the Bavarian frontier.

The old man was approaching his 
haystack when he spied the eagle 
devouring « roebuck which it np- 
psrently had Just killed by severing 
the animal s Jugular vein. When 
a noticed him coming, the eagle 
tried to fly away but Low on the 
ground Impeded Its rise. The peas- 
aiu rushed forward and, gathering 
the huge bird s wings and claws in

I MUIMO CAFE
ceni cm in salaries. Tie i 

. -. 73.000 to 88.000 In favor of r«- 
duction.

The plan, while It ealle for a re 
duction In salaries at the present 
lime, provides for salary Ificreasea 
wltli each year of service, something 
which has never been In operation ' 
Kncland before.

^^CASTORIA

XBW HRL-NSRTCR ’ j

Andrew Doc • rfju. XU. ---- J I
t, nominee of the Lib- I

IKE UMDERTAKa
PHONK 180 ALBKBT ST.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.D.3.

DenUlSorgNE
rice Van Houtea Block

when «ILatAUIO »ior A» 
TM£ WINBSOB

TOW OLA88 aoTBL 
Oo*a-rv»a.TkniMkumL.

nnLfoirs cife
J^^wawmbw

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER
Nlcul 8t. nwm. 8087B

DJJENKIlsrS
undertaking parlor

BmH at all kOMA Hmig and 
MfMtw

■RS.S.WELU
Prop.

iH®
jThcnrbyftwDoUn^. 
kCtKcrf^css and BestUB^—

■

L:
TeacLer of

piano and theory
R- W. BOOTH

■'SSH?--

Charmer It 
Thursdays.

GEO. BROWN, 
Wharf Ageni 

NELL.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BedluUber and OcDerai 
Hcpaln

174 NIcol St. PI

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

SCOTTISH siwilTgiuef

■•SSliSssS--,
Airdrie. ,«“?'" -tree:.'

tire
HUOQMITEIS

Union Gtsolino — Premier 
Gnsolioe

Our Urg9 acceiiory tales 
^P^n^^tpLlL^rAllator c°ap tor

“ oioDYEAR DEALER
Put All-weathar Tread Tires 

on and take the chains oft

Elcolire
Sbop

IW 904. OppoMte Fire 
HalL

— Cresc^ntHotel

aOIlKGOOKDfG 

bates moderate

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

Use ±S’S£S'.HfS' 
For Over'^S'SEH'i;

made'

NEW STOCK
or aoth for Fall aud WIntaw

SnIU made to order with 
fancy collara at lowest pricea 

Sailsfactlon Gnaranteed.

distribution of electrl. 
thlans from Porlohellc

to the 
ailun. 

Bbertso 
NotUn

..wu. . unouctlo stailui 
The body of Alexander Rol 

a gar worker, residing

S.7.r'K,
A baVery io coal £250.000 Is to be 

■ected at Pountalnbrldge by the St. 
uthbert Co-operallve Association. 
The death is announced of Dr. 
m. H. Forrester, a leading medical 

practitioner In the Balfron district. 
Stirlingshire.

%
TOM LONG
BatUon Slra^

MEATS
inky, Yonng ud Tender

QOENNEU BROS.
Commerdnl Siml

PUm869

MnSicAN
•MPHtaam,

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE
30x314. nm 9763 miiet. 
In good condition when lort. 

Folder Rewaided.

6ooI&Wiis(Hi
Sole Agenu fw Girtta Peichn 
ProductA Telephone 802.

ii
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-lEirS SWTS...
Broken nzet

MEITS WORK SHIRTS—To dw i
^ $15.00. $17.50 
^$18.50, $22.50

...$1.50
h Grey and IQiaki

HDTS HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
At $1.15

HEirS SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS 
$2.45, $3.45, $4.45 and $6.35

: BOYS’ TWEED SWTS.---- $5.45, $7JS, $8.65 and $10.45
BOYS’ BLOOMERS, Tw^di «>d SargM far._______ $1JS
MEN’S PELT HATS    ^^$3.05

Odd ibea at______________________________ $2.50

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s BUck Wbter Calf Bhicker. for... .43.05

„4S.45a’a Black Calf Shoe. (Regal make) for..„
SWTS TO MEASURE

20di Ceatmy Brand and other good make*.

SUIT CASES------------ CLUB BAGS------------ ^AND TRUNKS

^Powers&loyleCo.^
Phone 25 Jaeger ftire Wool Wear

When vuiting Vanconrer, .fay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Bo. aag aalC r

ga^CrnniaM
wane aad atoratar aarriaa.

OPPOSnE B. C ELECTRIC TIAH DEPOT

COUnESY raos. TAYLOR. Prop.
0URMQT1O

ISTEaRSON

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoaite Kre HaB ___________________ Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

t >4 4 JwdmiteHMv M>4M .( pen

NcCURY 
RANGES

$10. Down
I1I.M A aoNni
KA«T PAT10ENT8 

Old atoraa takea In azebaara; 
alM takea aa part payatant. 

Wa ara Agants for

NANAMOf^PRESS, SATURDAY. FEE 10. 1923,

Stomach Sufferers
SMILE

fESFil 'S:-?' JO-TO
Wtn elv. you quick, eartata reHaf from atomaeh diatra—. aoch aa 
QAS PAINB, Acn>. BOTO. BTHOnNO STOMACH. BE1.CHWO. 
BLOATCaO AJfD MJL AlT*B-EATnrO DIBCOMTORT.
JD-TO Ii raarantaod abaolntely harmlMa. and wtU not harm tha

’TiroSizeB,50eaiid$l
la eaaqweBaad to tbe Uboeateer'^er (he JOJtO Co. ot Oa»- 
Mted. hnued at 4U HaaUaes St. Baas. Taaoonnr. B. C.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

nc POWERS & ROYLE CO. LU.
-- --............... .......... .. .

SPECIAL4MES TO CLEAR

con Fin
RClinONS BETWEEN 
BRITJUNIND IRELAND

... . uiaaiua preumtnary teau, naa juai
Hogan, Mlalater of put thta new yehlcle Into aerrlee, and 

- > Hugh Kennedy, the , If u prorea aacceaaful. It blda fair
OoTernment a legal advlaer, arrlTed to reTolutlonlae the winter carrying

SWEDEN MOVES MAILS
OVER HEAVY ROADS

Stockholm. ,Feb. 10—A atrange 
sight In Northern Sweden U a sort of 
irarellng poatofllce, cohalatlng ot 
motor truck and trailer, mounted 
partly on ski rnnnera and partly on 
tractor bands, and designed to nego- 

, ^ . I H»lo the »now drlfu In the country
London. Feb. »— President Cos- roads. The postal department after 

groTe. of the Irlah Free State QoTern-' making preliminary teau has lust
ment. Patrick H........ .............- -• - ■ •
agricuUnre. and

. .iTed
In London today. It la understood 
says the Exchange Telegraph, I 
they are here to consult the British 
OoTemment on important financial
relations between Britain and Ire
land.

LONDON SEEKS BETTER
TRAFFIC REGL'IATIONS 

London. Feb. 10.—During
year 1822 the London ambulL___
racalTad and answered 23,868 calls 
to street accidents, as compared 
with 20,878 the prerlons year.

This large Increase In casealtles

lulatlng better traffic

ffiWftUIIF 
rEinm

rlnter carrying 
traffic of the Northland,

The new omnlbue dUtera from the 
usual passenger conreysnce chiefly 
In the adptablllty of the chassU. Thus 
for the ordinary smooth road the 
weight of the car U supported by four 
ordinary wheels, of which two are di
rectly behind and between tbe rear 
wheels, while the other four are ar
ranged on either side of the bus so 
as to track with the rear wheels. For 
still rougher roads these tide wheels 
run on tractor bands, resembling 
those nsed on Unks during the wsr. 
And when snow-weuld 
roads otherwise Impassable, ski rnn- 
ners are installed under the front

^Besides handling maUs and ezi 
packages, this ' ..w ac
fflodHte 1C passengers. Most of tha 

irrted > 
ric Ilgl

trie-bested, and it U considered 
markable that the motiTe power re
quired comes from a 36 horse-power 

iglne.
The general director of the Bwed-Dublin. Feb. 8—The eurrender of,

Usm Dessy has been recelred by tbe 
press and public as the first hopeful | who is responsible (or tbe InnoTatlon, 
sign for months. Deaey was closely reports that tho old system ot trans-

..................... ..... ... portatlon by n
come enUrely

SMOKE

■UCNIM
TOBACCO

The Largest Sale oF any Brand in Canada

"OHAimr TEUS” >
PwkaoeB ISUZSf Alio inM lb.ilns

associated with Michael Collins 
his light against the BriUab and 
credited In many quarters with haz
ing been the brains of the irregu
lar's military campaign. In addition 

bU formal note of surrender. 
Dessy wrote a long and elaborate ex
planation of

made public 
ment authorities. Its general effect 
Is being considered a forcible _ 
ment for peace. The peace more a- 
mong Limerick prisoners U also 
Ing warmly welcomed and (our dele-

Tbnrsday. 
being released on parole to ad

mit of their making an attempt to In- 
nuence the leaders.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

leeu tbe first Tuesday In each 
month In Liberal
—P«ty Rooms, Eirk Boek—

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALB HELP WANTEI>—Bam f 1 to

roou and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
BotanieM. 17 0. Watt Haven. 
Conn.

WA.NTED—Young man wishes board 
In private family. Town preferred 
Apply Box 120, Free Preas. 46-2t

WANTED—Experienced aaleslady In 
general store. Apply Box 122 
Free Press. 47-3t

WANTED—^To rent furnished or nn- 
^nmlshed cottage, Breclila or

week in Feb. Phone 80 7R or 
Box 128 Free Preu. 47-8t

sffir.!sr‘ =“'■
FOR SAU

FOR SALE—Good general pnrpose 
Mare, 7 years, free from all faults, 
ebont 1200 lbs. Also spring tooth 
harrow, and 12-lnch Cockshott 
plough, almost new. Apply 8. Hll- 
lier. Five Acres. 41-6t

FOR BALE—Trio, and Pens, Black 
^ngshans. Anconas and Golden 
Seabrlght Bantams, all bred from

Five Acres. 27-30t
FOR SALE— One freeh

FOB RENT—Small t-room cottage.
Apply : 

s I18LI.

FOR RENT-J<anoose DUlrict. three 
roomed boose, toilet and bath, 
chicken boose, bam and ont-bulld- 
ings. large well-kept garden, i 
age Tery sntUble for chickens 
pigs. ImtledUte possession. 
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmsrle 
P.O.. B. C. 16.

Reward. F-------—
______ «5-2t

LOST—Crank handle 
tween Townslte and Northfteld 
Sunday afternoon. Finder please 
phone 781L or learo at FVee

____________________ 44-3t
FOUND—Ladles' (oonUln

Court LantiTlIle. Lady Foresters, 
was orsgnised at Lantsrllle on Batur 
day ezening last, there being DUtrlet 
members present from Victoria. Lady 
smith and Nanaimo to take part In 
the Installation, etc. The following 
officers wore insUlIed: C.R., Mrs. 
Mms: D.C.R.. Mrs. Jemson; P.C.R.. 
Mrs. Fisher: IVessuror, Mr& Stei 
art; Secretary, Mrs. Ronwlck; 8.W. 
Mrs. Carter: J.W., Mrs. Hoy: SB.,
Mrs. B. Stewart: J.B.. Miss Robln-

Zealsi
aa a (nrlhor session will be com
menced at the nsual Ume. It Is not 
proposed to snbmlt aggressive mea»- 
nres at tbe present short session.

The Sppech also announced that 
owing to the rezenne hazing In
creased and the expenditure hazing 
been reduced, making possi 
surplus aa at the end ot Mar . 
was considered nnnecesssry to make 
further reductions in tha eo 
living bonus paid to state 
ployees.

Following the li
enjoyable evening wa 
dancing, daring which 
supper was served.

Lion, a moat 
spent

a splendid

SPORT
B.ASKETBALL, FEBRUARY IBUi.

7:1#—ColU za. High School, 
Referee T. Lewis.

Wardin', ze. High School. 
Referee T. Lewis.

8:25—Sprott Shaw za. High
School. Referee J. Knarston.

9:16—.Native Sons zs. 
Referee J. Knarston.

CELTICS zs. DAVENPORT.
The following players will repre- 

the Celtics in their league game
with tbe Davenport on Sunday on tha 
Cricket Oronnds: kick-off at 12.00. 

Goal. Wilson: backs. Johnston.
hompson,

------------- ------, Mllbnra.
Newman. Fleming, Kelly. All other 
players will act aa reserves.

All players will atrip at Wilson's 
corner. Victoria Road and Pine St.. 

11:15 a.m.
Davenport Taun 

Goal, Jackson; backs, Thompson. 
Edmunds: halves, Thompson. Conrt-

Neaze. Selble and Sprneton.
Davenport players meet at Aken- 

head's barn at U a.m. sharp.

NORTHFIELD za. 8. WXBJANOTON

Northfleld on 8nn( 
second division leagne fixture, 

kick-off at 2:30 p.m. Th 
team will

The following

Poln-

hls criticism ot the British plan. ^ 
tbe last day of the Paris conference 
which ended in tbe break between 
England and France.

He seemed not at all tired by his 
effort and was going on at a rapid 
rate when one of bis hearers sud- 

enly requested a ten minute res
ile, "owing to great fatlgne."
He proved to be the official In

terpreter, M. Camerlynck who. as 
soon as Mr. Poincare's (low of ora
tory subsided, faltered, asked for a 
glass of water, and dropped Into a

"This is one of tbe hardest tasks 
I haze ever attempted," Camerlynck 
said later. Ha has been Interpreter 
at all the Supreme Councils since i 
the Armistice.

J. WANAMAKEK.
OP .NEW YORK. SENT

TO J.AIL IN FR.ANCE

ALUMINUM WARS

Thli n«w war* U mad* heaTtar 
and atronaar and will waar much

HORTON BROS. LID.
▼Ictarta CraacaaS

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnetied PkmlMr
E.timgtei Given.

604 Fowrth SC Pboee 70tU

Comoz Cleaners
R. BABIJCT. Prop.

Dnr OeumK ud Pmd^ 
Rep«v»

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called (or ami dellrered. 
NawcimUe HoM BhMk

laker of New York, has been 
sentenced to six months' Imprlson- 

^ .. — _ fine of 60.000
francs by tha correctional court here 

obtained 
director of

aca by tha cor 
a charge ol 

146.000 francs from t
of having 

anci from the dl 
the Deauville Caclno o
which It was alleged no ftnds for 
payment were available.

AMERICAN RELIEF
LN THE NEAR EAST 

Washington. Feb. 10.—The Amer- 
in Red Cross Co 
•eece np to Febmar:

12,333.636 for relief of refugees 
from Asia Minor, food, clothing a 
medical anpplles Uking H.653.0 
of this amount. It was announced .. 
national headquarters here. A half 
million refugees are bslng fed dally. 
It was added, and '

0 adequate

Goal. Wilson; hacks. White and 
Meredith; halves, Kenmnlr, A. Rus
sell. Herd: forwards. Relnhsrd,
Wheatley. Bams, Perry, J. Rnseell. 
Reserve, Paul.

Riches' Jithey leaves Spencer's 
— at 1:80 p.m.

The msnsgement of the Hornet 
Rugby team last evening received 
word from Cowlchan to tbe effect 
that owing to the bad condition of 
the roads It was Impossible (or 

lem to send a team here today, and 
therefore tbe game which was sched
uled for thia afternoon on tbe Cale- 
donUn grounds has bMn Indatlaltely

NANAIMO emr PLATS
MBBCBANniUNnED SUNDAY 

A postponed Up-lsland Legane 
r game will be played on tbe <

-sl Sports Ground, Snnday between 
Nanaimo City and Merchants United 
•*>e game being timed to commenc ’ 

2:30. with Mr. J. Qninn referee. 
.Nanaimo City will field the follow- 

team: Goal, Rontledge; backs 
and Dlcklnaon; balvea, MoCor- 

ilck. McDougall and Siobbart; for- 
arda. McMillan. Clark, Fowler, 

Bcddiiigton and McVle.
The team repreaentlng the Merch- 
s football cinh tomorrow 
ilnst the City wiu be comprised ot 
following players: Morgan. Mnr- 

Zaccarelll, Gordon, Boyd. 
Iraham, Porter. Parka, Wataon. 

Bell and Stone. Morgen, In goal, 
will make bis Initial appearance 
with tbe Merchanti tomorrow. He 
Is known aa a capable cuitodlan of 
LadysmlUi aticks by Nanaimo play-

and tomorrow will be on the 
Ilne-np (or the flrit time. Zac

carelll la alio • •lonntatn pen on D- carelll la alio playing tomorrow for 
win Strwt ^ner apply Mlii the firat time with tbe Merchanu 
Dixon. 22 Irwin itreet. 68-3t (and la considered a strong addition 

rtR ---------------- -----r:.;- ... «>“>« member.

ENGLAND WTU. PRO\'lDE
S50.000 CHF.AP HOUSES 

London. Feb. 10— since the sign-

erected 184.918 houses In England 
which have been leseed at low rent
al, to those who were flnsncl.lly af- 
d^Ds**^ «n<> Industrial con-

The present building program pro- 
« erection of
30.229 more such houses, with 
additional 60,000 In tbe future.

TWO MEN KIUJ^d
IN A PAHCI8TI

FIGHT IN ITALY 
Florence. Italy, Feb. 10.—Two 

men were killed and two were

the Faeelstl at Signs, eight miles 
weet Of Florwce. ^e of 

a loader of tl “

Did you ever‘Hold the Line?’
That ii bold the telephon# receiver to your ear for wfaat 

iteined like hours, while wmeonc you had called iookad up 
papers or other thingi to aniwer your enquiry?

When you are called by telephone and must take tiiw 
to look up something, it is better to say. “I will look it up 
and call you."

TTii. little courteiy wOl not only prevent the caller from 
bacoming impatient but will release both lino, for ether 
calk.

B.C. Telephone Co.

an CHIMNEYS WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

JW 694 for Prices 
WnjJAM HART. Prop.

For Sale!
Id pantry, g
8 porch, lar_____ _ „„„

several frnlt trees, chicken
fu.t“nuid\
Apply 230 Cr«t Street or 

A. L PLANTA, LTD.

GOOD EYESKMT IS ESSENTIAL
In bnsiness. A man mait 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or headaches If hs ft 
sxpected to do efficient 
work. If you find your 
work a strain on your ayes 
you surely need glasses at

S-r-Si s-
Rszt., . n THORNEYCROFTRsglstersd Optomstrl.t by Eia mlnstlon. B. 0., 1811.

Removal Sale
To-Day Only

——   ^ A

discount off all 
$5.00 Grocery purchases

cent discount off 
all Hardware.

orders delivered C 0. D.
Positively one day only for these discounts.



Safety 

Economy 

Speed!
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^XTien your fottery U charged by the new 
Potential" System 

It js WL from overcharging, gassing and 
other ^age. because by this scientific 
pnnciple of Constant Potential each bat
tery gets exactly the individual charge it

You economize because the automatic 
system enables us to reduce the old price. 
Md because you save from two to four 
days rental.

It’s speedy, l^use you can now bring 
your battery at 9 a.m. and get it back t^ 
*amc evening.

Our "Constant Potential" System of 
charging msurcs the«r 3 important poinU.

ihi****!? »frlnito® apUces on TemolA Ru

demonsUnUon take

COilLW 
IK ll.e. SHOWS 

ADEPHESSIOK
Co«I DilnlnR In BrltUh Columbia U 

Wine throueh a period of compara- 
tlre quiescence. Production In the 
Crows .Vest, the middle Interior, and 
Vancouver Island shows little floc- 
tuatlon. U Is true that on the U- 
land the CBmberiand No. 6 mlM 
Canadian Collieries (D) Uintted' 
has been closed down, the reason

“rX%ro*li?m^::.rnrirsu“'h
-.u <*«“•"•> for C0.1 r.*
David perleptihly. There still

however. I. considerable prospecC^ 
for coal and some Indications that 
hew mine* shortlv will come into pro 
dnctlon. One. of these is situated a 

from distance from Nanaimo and on

the Prli 
market.

to dodea*/' 3'*“^®*”''““® Alberta Coal fc’^*'®“ “>«y I*"! lo dodi 
JhoM^.lv ulh”"'” Arch*.^®''' *• «”we*a In the openln. np of

-----   sauuB ui loi# 1^X100 tO lAko ' ’ ------------------------— ■■

Coke C.O.. of which D. K."‘Arm°«?
>f Spokane. Wash., is general i

fW
Best Ci^ar \blue 

Canada

.«■;.=z;.v'.h^r.T“‘“S'
qallllty reigned at both wTr Of«« ®°»* wme time this w
and the Admiralty, a Kone's throw P® Canadian Pacific Railway nas 

wntmotlon was notlcea- ,'r**^ Permission for the Unking of 
jhle at Wellington Barracks. And ‘^® ^®®P»ny's three mile spur with

object Is to tin them off Smith * Co., and McDonnell.

, - urumneuer, Alta., i
then there hare been five new

use. Charles Murphy general man- P^*® .................. fr.BO
»ger of the western lines, observes 2 ‘ ................ .. 7.60
that there I. no likelihood ofT?II?• 2““'® ^..............•£. : l.ll
In^mni” territory ®®** C°®'® 0®t>t • • - • V..... .. 4.«pj
Inaamneh as be has seen farmers dlg-pUnn“ei7o hegTn Inasm^ciV“he h^a:^rn'r.rm'em‘dZ 

time this winter, king coal from the surface and shov
..♦1.60

Motorists of Nanaimo and 
District; We are the first 
in Western Canada to 
enjoy the benefit of the 
new "Conitant Polentlar 
- thod of charging.

Sparks

MANY GER.VLA.V Pl'IlUC
«W>OL8 I.V POLAND

There are 1549 schools In Poland 
which have German as the language 
of Instruction, according to the Wla- 
domosd Krakowskle (Cracow News). 
Approximately 100.000 children at
tended these schools in 1912. in ad
dition there are other German pri
vate schools. In the German lan- 
nage public schools alone there are 
1900 teachers-

Thls paper explains that the flg- 
nres ace reprinted from the •'Greni 
Zeltung.” a German language paper 
published In Polish Upper Silesia.

prorate In the matter of providing 
‘““*'*®«® 'ehools for Polish 

children in Germany. There should 
be echools for at leait 110.000 Polish 
children In Germany, the paper maln- 

“ •*’'* “>®'‘" “'■® 700..000 Pole* resident In Germany, not 
Including Upper Sellala.

It Is pointed out that there Is ons 
German language public «:hool in 

and for every .69 German chlld- 
--- of ichool age. In Germany, on 
the other hand, there are only 17 
schoola where the Polish language Is 
taught, or one school for every 6500 
Polish school children. In none of 
these schools is Polish the regular 
language of Instruction. It being only 
taught tor a tew hours each week.

ir^^.r"t'’hrne?i‘^i bring'4^^”o'?e.“/^ 
nonentity as king. N^iess t^sy T“'^®* ®'“» ‘ransporlatlon fa
king George himself I. one of the 'a , r* Y*® “•'’‘'®‘ ®*>*®®‘-fh.^ =5-. ri 

srsss p.urrv.S'.'SJf

tented Charles was »'ce-presldenl of the Western Cana-
^n.Va‘l?r‘‘»„ vlcLS*.h Aa.Odatlon. ad-nsuallv attach- vocatedthe ellmlnatlnt of the Cana

and K<»ni»r- dinn <mvxvvw« ___ _ w"

RrHB OTOUTIO.S8
A*™Or SWITZERLAND

people . 
... had aimt

-------- of the lam
almost festooned
;.u?
bouquets. Cards 
ed to the noral i 
ally bear such

r attach- vocatedthe eliminating of 
d gener- dlan Import duty of 63c a 
In mem- nite moi a_._ .

Jacobites met with the secrecy of *‘'““® but, on the
conspirators In old-fashioned dining - - -
rooms, and there drank toasts In

on llg- 
— ~.d. at- 
the CanadUn

here, I

... and there drank toasts In '» become esUblUhed In (he
old port to the "King over the Western States. The United SUtes 

I “ »«» l^lntcd out. exacts a duty on 
Impoilptured In bronxe, natty"In armor a^' linport *du^ on V”

ht ^‘r"vtS\'to*::-?.dSi-"“ H®-rkornr
as he has done^heBe *“*®^ I*!!!**»® 

towards the window ««»blUhed In the Ontario market. If 
In Whitehall Palace btrough coal trains were provided at 

sped forth to the scaf- “^uch reduced rates.
........ .. The Canadian Pacific Railway c

pretty curia and 
hIs horse on the carved st 

and gaxed, as he has <

his ancestors.

one occarion. nut me turnout of Ja- 
rohlles was email—a.s It might well 
have been, seeing that the gentle
men they proposed to bring across 

a Gorman, who at tha 
s commanding a largi 

....... on me western front. Prince
Ruppreeht of Uavarla Is the descen 
dant of the House of Stuart most fa. 
vored. and as Bavaria Is now a re> 
public and Rupprechl consenueatlj 
silt r.f a Job. hls .^ad plight may have 
irged hls supporters In Bngland u 
heir recent unusual effort.

SUBSIDIZED HEiAN 
imNESSHOW 

HMMEAGE

ly ye
.... exls.bh.,, ...

..Thence he stepped .orm m me scar- 
fold In 1649. Hls statue has been I 
dragged about considerably to fit In
to the Improremems as London erer 
grows bigger.

Not awen the war stopped the few 
cranks whose aim Is to oust the pre- 

royal family and place the pres-
... .ddest descenda ............................

ated Charles bark <
. The

Berne. Feb. 10—The Swl«

Clin W^^rstiScT*^ ““
Federal Connell to mVk^'Jt^enf

maTCerCr
done to Basel and to SwltCland*^

road traffic dne to the French ocen- 
patlon of the Rnhr district and Oer-

0.,m,h

French Ambaamdor

«ntatlOM7^«pUlned“' Swta 
Government the reasons for the rail- 
way disorKinicatlon aod Informed 
Switierland that France would en- 
deavor to Inanr. «g„Ur railroad

SUNDAY SCHOOL LU80N 
February n.

Bk. HpirH of Prayer, laike IS.
^Iden Text—The aacrlHces or 

od are a broken spirit. A broken 
nd a contrite heart. O, God. Thou 
lit not despise —Psalm 61:17.

nth in the L O. O. F. ^

“CSI pnxe
Cents, nrst prlxe ............

, Beat Comte lAdy ...
Beat Comic Otat..

Conple................
Extra Lady .........................

All daacera to ww » bii^'bom- 
Ino, which win be aold at tha door 
Jensen's five pl«m orchs^raT^i 
•urply tha mnalc.

preuminary notice

AUenON SALE
(Basement Ma|pu. mxJ Wil«>n)

WEDNESDAY, m I4tk
Contents of a home new Weh 

lington.
Furniture. Chickens. Hosiery.

Dry Goods.
list open for entries. Partkulan 

Tuesday nijjit

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER.

nis ancestors. 1 ne writer saw 
statue after they had decorated It on 

jn. but the turnout of J.i-

he docapl- 
Ihrone of 

the

Leisure Hours
AT YCXJR GROCER t

PHONE 744

Used Car Specials^
We are lis^g eleven Used CaygAt prices that >vill save' 

you money. These cars have b^n through our shop and 
moroughly reconditioned.

they carry our THIRTT DAYS’ (RJARANTEL j
Bring this list with you and s(W the cars. [

^ CHEVROLET BUG. 1919 Model.... .............$450.00
490 CHEVROLET TOUUNG. 1917 Model..........522S.00
490 CHEVROLET TOURING. 1921 Model..........$475.00
490 CHEVROLET TOURING. 1920 Model..........$425.00
490 CHEVRO^ TOURING. 1920 Model......... $435.00
490 LIGHT DELIVERY. 1921 Model..*...............$450.00
90 OVTRLAND TOURING. 1919 Model............$395.00
4 OVERLAND TOURING. 1921 Model.... =..........$365.00
ford TOURING. 1914 Model....
TORD roadster. 1922 Model...
PORD TOURING. 1921 Model......

...TllO.00 
$350.00 

....$375.00

^eeks Motors, Ltd.

Berlin. Feb. 10— For every 11000 
w.ils equivalent, received In 
subsidy during 1922, Gorm.in air
ship* covered nearly 35.093 kllome- 

f®nip.re.l with approximately 
11.132 In 1921. according to statls- 

The same ra- 
csrrlod

Spet^ Saki
iismm

ATSACRIFICEPMca

FbrdRoadMw
Ford Towing 
0»v«lel. I«2I.

1923.
^i«Oort

-n Oermaa coal deUvarwd to PraaiM

piled here ware made pnhUe tmlar 
According to thee. 
wa. obligated to dellyer l.SOO.Mg 

and dellrered I.iU.ir* toaeL

Uo gives 226 pasfvng ._ .........
jag.ilnat 45, and 1,106.07 kllogral 

.85 l
........ . ..♦uo.ut aiic
of freight compared with 212. 
previous year.

I The total figures on subsidy ai 
I traffic for the year are not announ 
ed. Ills claimed, however, that 
when these touis are compared with 
French tralflc and tha enpport given
airplanes by the French goverr----- *
Oermany'e alrsblpi netted fa 
greater returns. In proportion to the 
financial aid provided by the respec
tive governmental the German flyers 
are said to have covered ten times 
more distanre and carried seventeen 
times more freight than did the 
French.

While aerial navigation In Oer- 
any Is reported to have received 

iwlco the amount of federal aid In 
1922 that It did during the twelve 

j months preceding, the sum Is declar
ed to bo ridiculously small when com 
pared with this form of aid In Kug- 
land and France. The English sub
sidy la said to bo more than 
times ne great, and the French i 

nil elevenfold.
Figures for 1921 show that Eng- 

..jh aviators traversed 517.337 kllo- 
melers. French 2,960.705. and Ger- 

' 1. 1.65S.OOO. The passengers rar-
t.vd in English airships numbered 
31,863. In French 10,336. aud In Ocr- 
- - 12.297.

10 compiiutlons arc issued from 
v.:..oan serial circles for the purpon' 
of showing that the homo Industrj 
has made the most of Its federal aid. 
and has been highly sneressfr-' 

the handicap fl.ved

The New 1923 Master^Four 35 Special

overcoming the handicap fl.ved I 
the Entente In ’Imltlng the power < 
German machines.

The Famous 
McLaughlm^Buick

Clutch

Writ a te’.v.'j's.r.T.v"."',,:;

New improved features and 
refinements make the 1923 
Master Four 35 Special a car 
of outstanding value.

dumb-bell redUtor Biter cap'; comWaatfen fjf«3 
«op /,g«. xra/mrt .nstnnnent hoard and wtinat steering wheel, ensiwe 
primer, compartment for aide cartains. rear rision mirror. wimdattaU 

wiper, etc. |

rucss F.O.*. OBHAWA. COVgB.\MENT TAX gXTXA. '

^‘^LAUGHLIN MOTOR^^^^^. OSHAWA. ONT.'

C. A. BATE, Chapel St. Nanaimo, B.C.

sMELAUG HLIN - B UICK
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Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
________fcy M«cfcmb IM»S

Extn Speddt for SatanUf Kfb Sieppinf.
Store CloM »:80 pja.

FROM GROCERY SECTION

^ KIM Oren*.., rood iiie rod iw^t, 4 dotw tor._________ pi oo
■rtir Ut Orrnro*. berntiee. 1 doren for __ ___________
FtLuer Bwe« BUeulu, aMorted flerore. 4 Ibe. ter._________ i.oo
Olar'r Soapi. teothMine and brittle, 1 Ibe. for._____ _____ ^
Preah Ix>cal Klppore, * Iba. for__ ________ ____ ‘ ««,

P. K-Oabtace, CartotM Onkma, Tmlpe. etc..

DRY GOODS SECTION
Real Jap Crept, < yardi for__
To«la, whit* ■ -Towala. whit* or colored, bit alia at.

^lee- Heatber Hoee. all aliee. at pair.
of Plain and Plaid Draaa (Dreaa Ooida' w-fi.OO tor....Z.'.e»c

.MEN’S AND BOYS' SECTION
ss? Is.'iLrsi-sii;; ji;; ssks: 5r;«; “..•’IttS

BEDDING. ETC.
Fleeced Uned Combtaati

Blankeu, alitliU]r aolled,'

NANAIMO TRADING C -WtSEUrFOR LESS.

-j

P--:r

New Edison
London 
Upright 
Model

►P® N™ Edbo. Lon. 
* don l^wight ii priced 

very moderately, in or
der to enable every music- 
lover to enjoy tbe music 
of a perfect New Edison.

Its design reflects timide 
<Sgnity, and combiM 

tb tbe furmture of any room.
Terms, a ^ of easy payments. wiD bring tbe 

Jfcw Edison to your homt E-)oy it. music while a Budget 
tokti care of tbe cost Come m and talk it over.

U.FLE1«R music CO.
UMHED

» CoMinarelal Btr^t

TOU WILL RBCOO.VIZB IN
GELLE FRERES FACE 

POWDER
that exquliltelr tine toilet 
uiurj that yon bare been aeek- 

Int for aome time.
This powder li of Infinite 

•oftnesB and baa a dainty 
fratranee and we feel sure It 
will appeal to yon.

KENNEDY
THE DJiVGGlST

ChemlM and DruttUt by

Tbe brldro party 
bare been (Iren at th 
Wnu-StODw. Sobday

which -tr f« 
; the home of Mra. 

Sonday evening, under 
■ aiuipicea of the Bastion Chapter, 

O.D.E.. has been postponed, owing 
I the dUaster at Cumberland. An-

othar date will be a
Programmea for Snnday'a Band 

Concert on sale at Haielwood, W. 
Gray-a, J. Graham’s, Thcaker’s, and 
Capstaff £ Porter'a atorea. 47-St

ectly c 
B Co.

Anyone wUhlng to aubscrlba to 
Canadian Home Journal writ# Free 
Preaa, Box No. 1*6. 47-6t

In tha Ladysmith Police (____
this morning Mr. Olorer was fined 
1100 and costa for being drank on 
the public atreeu of that city.

Reaenre Wednesday. Feb. Jlat for 
the big dance In I. O. 0. F. Hall. Par- 
tlcnlan later. 46-3t

J. Richmond Craig. Vanconver. and 
Scotch concert by Mrs. J. R. Qray-
--Jn.
Hopkina 
and Mra

at. Gaorga’s on tka HIU—day 
amool open# on Monday Mxt. Fab. 
Itth Bt *.16 am, *

AmmalFebniary 

Funiitiire Sale
RoOTc'b2;^ '

BnmBedi

• Darner Seta 
Chma Cabmeb^r cSSp

PRAISES LOCAL PLANT
FOR BATTERY CHARGING

dreWi _____
Tickets *5c. 
hamespun.”

•a C. Hopkins Quid. 8t. An- 
Chnrch. Tuesday. Feb. 16th.

25c. "Rale swatcbei o’ 
“n" ______ 46-61

lobart’i Jitney leavae Bpeneer’a 
store for Masqaerade Ball at Ledy- 
amlth at 8 p.m., Saturday tint. St

Jerome Lynch, editor of Mining 
Shiglneerlng and Coal Age and form
er local editor, la In town on bnsl- 
neaa for a few daya. He la a guest 
at tbe Globe Hotel. Mr. Lynch li 
sMoclated with tbe B. C. Chamber 
of Minei.

Specie! numbers St. John Ambul
ance Hell, Sunday night’s Concert, 
"A Day With , John Peel," "Ray
mond" Overture, and "The Hearens 

Telling," from "Creation."
47-*t

H. P. Lawson, Northwe 
lanw Of tha Willard Storage'^t- 

tery CO., ran up from Portland thU 
week to look over the new Con 
Potential Charging Plant which

.. "•."Sf.’MSSi'",
equipment and autea that progrea- 
alTs battery aUtlona throughout tbe 
^ are Initalllng Constant Poten-

ing nnahla to anpply machines 
koepin* with tbe demand.

.uSKS'Li-S'.-.Xi;;
vantage of the aclentlflo method 
which savee Urns and money, and In- 
iu)^ a better, beelthlar charge wlth- 
gM*ng '**''*“^ OTerheefIng and 

Not only have tha serrlee sUtlona

fSfrSrnnim
Odd Wood Beck

Bknket.

MdkCbIm

ab“-Sr‘sT*iL"tta^

■SKiSftiW

method, bnt tha larger storage bat 
lery manufacturers hare been carry. 
Ing on extensive teeta and are now 

loading that their dealeri lose

White bread, brown bread, whole 
wheal bread and cakes, freshly baked

47-2t
friem

'“,5:3
Daffs. at Wilson’s, 76c per dor St

A real Social Evening will be glv- 
en In the InMltnte, Feb. ISth. by St. 
Panl’a Ladles’ Guild; everybody wel
come. Fes 26 cents. All assured a 
good time. "

. more S day waifs for your bat
tery. A better, longer lived charge 

to 8 honrs. Sparks Co.

STOpN—610.000 reward for

run S'- ---

J.fl.G00D&a
Cp-plib Bnb; FMAm

AOCmiEERS ETC

The local Willard SUUon 
warmly oongratnlated on having 
been tbe flrat to offer to local mo- 
torliu the advantegea of tha revolu- 
UoMry method of giving service on 
recharging and repairing hatterieM

White bread, hrown bread, whole

Say. All of Mb. 1 qaallty and 
^ «»«. BoMdH Bhkwy. Phone

76e. 11.06, 61-26. $1.60.

Hear Miae BUnche Nalaon and her 
clever pnpll, MaMer Joe Steele In vo
cal aalocUona at tha Band Concert.

47-2t

1®,?*- .1"* L'™ *«.99»miles, tbe thief mistaking tbe tame 
for a new tire. Selberllng TIret do 
not wear oat. Horrocki Service. Na
naimo Motors. jg.tf.

y residence, 486 Mnehleary slfeet.
n, at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
.'.ting. Funeral ar

il. McAdle. 
Husli

Mr. A. J. Whitmore. Mr. W. J. 
BarrMt and Mr. A. MacKenMe left 
on thio afternoon’s boat to spend the 
week end In Vanconver.

AUTO RUGS. *6 p.e. off. CaU In 
and get one of tbeae before they ell

A RADIATOR COVER will gave Us 
price In one freeze-np; Fords and 
Chevs. C. F. BRYANT. 39-tf

Maccabees meet Monday evening 
o’clock. Initiation, floral march

NYAL'S EMULSION OF COD 
LIVER OIL

^ exoellent body bnllder 
and reconstructive agent. Jnst 
the thing for children and run
down peraoai. It contains fO 
P«r cent, pure Cod Liver Oil 
and ii nicely blended whh

F.C Stearman

Among (he pasaengera from Van- 

Wa“lker

Scotch Concert Benefit O. W. V. 
RcUef Fund, by .Nanaimo Phil

harmonic Society. Friday, Feb. 16, 
St. John’s Ambulance Hall. Admis
sion, 60 centa.

•on’a 76 
47-tf

ro- SALR-eii roomed hotM., on
Je’Ll!!!*/son atreeu gg.^

;PENCER’S ANNUALf^ 

FEBRUARY

Offers worthwUe oa
faraidk tlie borne complete.

STARTLING REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE SlOa

CHIFFONIERES
Golden, regnlar 611.60. Sale...

Golden, regnlar 616.60 . Sale.___
Golden, refnUr |lf “ ‘

638.60.

...eo.75
jirm.oo

-------------- , reg. 688.76. BaTe^^lSKSO
Mahogany, regular 638.60. Sale......$88.7*
Walnut, regular 652.60. Salw_____ eaOJtO
White Enamel, reg. 6*1.76. 8ale_....aa0.00 ' 
Ivory finish, reg. 646.00. Salei-----40e.7S

DRESSERS
Fumed Dresser, reg. 617.60. Sale....eie.00

Ivory finished Dresser, 626.60____ eso.00
Ivo^ Fished Dreeser, 646.00......... $80.00
Walnot Dreaeer. reg. 676.00. Sale.JOTJlO

ETTENSION TABUS
Golden, regnlar 6*1.00. Sale..........$10.00
Golden Oak. regular 646.76. 8als....ea8.00 
Fnmed Oak, regnlar 636.00. 8ale..„esi.70

KITCHEN CABINETS
Regular valne 666.00. Sale Prioe.4sa.OO 
Regular value 628.60. Sale Prlco.4ao.DO 
Regular valna'IIO.OO. Sale Prioa..$aO.OO

^ BUFFETS
-V olden finish, reg. 620.76. SaIe.......«a*.DO

cAmed Oak. regular *68.60. 8ale..e4740 
Fumed Maple, regnlar 140.00. Sale 804.00 
Fumed Oak. regular *62.60. 8ale..e08J18

______  Pram,
English Pram, 
English Pram 
Reed Bugg 
Collspsible

.. *42.59. Sale.; 
reg. *49,50, Sale,.

UBRARY TABLES
1.76. Sale .
00. Sale......$87.00

UPHOLSTERED EAST CHAIRS AND 
ROCKERS

Regular *29.60. Sale Price..
Regular *21.00. Sale Price.
Regular *29.60. Sale Price..

*19.76. Bala Price

Collapsible BUggy. *27. 
rxdl^bfB Buggy. *19.50. 8a]<

gular *19.75. Bala 
Regular *17.60. Sale Price.. 
Regnlar *10.60. Sals Prlce.„,
Regular *22.60. Salt Price.....
Regular *21.60. Sale Price.....
Regular *7.90. Sale Price.......
Regnlar *2.60. Sale Price.......

ii

4I*S
Folding Sulky, reg* **il*00°’SMe*...VlkS 
Wicker Sulky, reg. *22.60. Sale . 4ieio 
Wicker Bulky, reg. *14.00. 8ale...41oJo

GRASS CHAIRS AND TABLES
Grass Chairs and t - - ..........
Orais Chain and T

1 CHESTERFlRFIKL
•prlng .......... .

quality tapestry coverln;
Marshal spring cushions, good 

>rlng, very 
vrIcB *250.

DINING CHAIRS IN SETS OF SO.
Famed Oak. regular 235.00. Sale....$ao.7S 
Fumed Oak. regular 142.50. Sale ...888.75 
Golden Oak, regular »4*.60. Sale.. .$85.75 
Fumed Maple, regular *36.50. Sals 880.75 
Fumed Oak. regular 642.60. 8al«..885.0O

DRESSING TABLES
Ivory Dresser, reg. *45.00 Sale..... 8W.T8
Ivory Dresser, reg. *34.00. Sale„.._88*40 
Golden Dresser, reg. *15.00. Sale..41850 
Ivory Dresser, reg. *28.50. 8ale...48440 
White Enamel Dresser, reg. *31 at 888*5 
Walnut Dreaaer, reg. *42.00. Sale 8a9.7i

Couches, regular-»2-4.6!).;i^l^^^^

Period Furniture at Big Reductions.
||l^nly, 6-plece genulna

Ity* Drms\^^TTlbir'^Be^nch”tJ^^^^
dealgn. Regular *276.00.

1 only. 6-plece gent 
Suite. Queen An: _ 
Dresser, Cbllerette. 
Table and Bench to 
*250.00. Sale Price

mine Walnut Bet.___
design, with Bsd. 

Vanity Dn 
leh. Ri

iTwry Bedroom Suite. 4 pieces— 
Dresser, Drewing Table and Bench to 
match. Regular price *164.50. Sate
Price ..............................................  818050

[vory Bedroom Suite—Bed. Dreeser. Dress
ing Table end Bench to match. Rsgutir 

. *139.40. Sale Price $189.00

iLinoleums Rugs, Etcl
Sotck Wool Rnxi

*7x64 In., revenible. got

&eni<ls|i
A fine range of patterns 

Wne. green, tan and re 
They are reveralbla. SI 
*7x54 In. Reg. *5.90. 8a

Woren Cottoa RiV*Regular IS-SO, SaIerT88.05

Wire Grut Rof*, Mate tad 
Sqaares

> Good large mg. else 
colorings, bine, green 
brown, neat patterns,

I *1.76. Sals Price......| _

\ Size 9x9, regular *6.00. Sale 
Price............................ S4 on

Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses

In a splendid range of neat Rofl

Big Speeiil - Complete 
I Be<i. Spriagg and Mettrni

Contlnnons port bed In 
square tubing with oval fill- o'j 
Ing. Finished In whUe. Ivory 

I walnut or mahogany.
Pure all-felt mattress with 

good quality era ticking, made 
by Simmon’s lAd.
Sway .Not Coll 

ructed o
rs, riDlsbed 

Februar;

strui 
bon stet

^'rlcS

Sprini
»d o( hlsiMt grade car- 
tee! Wirt. “ • * ■

Carpet Roaaer
Reg. 62.25 yd. Bale.. 
Reg. *8.10 yd. Sale.. 14:2 Liaolenm

Scotch and Canadian Hall

Co«88 Door Mat* ^Vf**'*" H‘» Linoleum. 1
Regnlar 11.26. Sale, amth 80e Priml^Ser ya‘rd*‘ ^

Wat08 ami KiddermiBster ^*lTd e^

AD-Feh Mittreu
made and guaranteed 

of good quality art lick
ing. An eiceptloaal bar- 
gain at ..................... $1050

Woveo Wire Spriagi
Ith cable edge, stroagly 
aupported with four steel 
supports , and Htrcules

or White ftalih. 2 Inch highest grade carbon
contlnnoua post. A good •<««> wire, flnUbed U
heavy bed, regular 623.60. black. Sale Price *8.75
Sale Price...............  8IO.OO _ _ ,Brau Bed*

e only, ai
Sprimta, at each

Wov«

^ Hall Linoleum %. II 
mixed ■Prlc.,®;;rif*':_».»»®-

Prie* P*r yard.....

______EMmeDed Bedi

Anri^ R^ 8*la---------------------- 88175 R»g- *21.60. Sale..
Reg. *10.90. Sale 
" --',.00. Sale..

n top s iatfreas with fiSg. 615.’76. Sale.
’• ",90. BiP and bottom, cov-

' n«v,

Two yards wide, e

N.H’. scrtd »■»,

BEDDING and PILLOWS 
Reduced for this Sale

PiDow C..0,
Plain Ptllov cas 

Sale Price, pal

' Sr.., “is
BI„L. PiDow*

AH Xeather Pillows, coyer- 
J with feather proof . Uex-

Whlt. Blankets, all wool; ‘h-r's.l'Xlr®'*^
in. Reg. 6„.,o palr.'Sel; *3*:60; pair •

- palr...„„...........41045 ~ ------- “ ‘ 'lSP;s;l£”fc^

Ik

s
II

J.


